
2 THE ATHENEUM.

Unlike the customary blue book, however,
this one was as popular as a novel, and
there is a constant demand for copies.
Wide-awake farmers want the information,
and they can get in these books what can-
flnot be had elsewhere. The book repr.;-
sents the ripest experience of the most in-
genious and successful farmers and fruiters.
Encouraged by their success as publishers

,of practical literature, the Government
have recently issued a book on Forestry,

jývritten by Mr. R. W. Phipps. Th-is book
:îs wvritten in a style so charming that the
:demand for it is very lively-so much s0
:that an extra large edition has been printed.

Thie ATHENIEUM cails for the appoint-
ment of an Educat;ional Commission, who
shall have po.wver over persons and papers,
land carte blanche to go wvhere they like and
interview whom theyplease, with the object
Sof learning the precise facts as to our edu-
cational system, its -workzing and resuits.
:Our educational interests are quite as im-
,portant ta our national life as are our agri-
cultural interests. A much larger propor-
-tian of our people would be interested in
the resuits of au Educational Commission
4than are interested in agriculture. There

inot.a family that is not directly affected
by changes in school books and methods.
'There are thousands of parents and scho-

was~ho are .now declaring against the
"craxnming " system, as they have been for

years past. Is there any reason for the
outcry/? Everyone k-nows tbare is too
much. Is there any remnedy ? Everyone

.Wvho considers-the matter wvill see that an
Educational Commission could find the
cause and-suggest the remedy.

T.he Commission should flot be corn-
.posed of professional educationists, though
that elass sbould be represented. A school
inspector, a clergyman, a business man', a
mechanic, and a quick-witted and intelli-
gent woan-thése should fonn the Comn-
-mission-with the business roan- as chair-
me~.. *Let them interview ýschool inspec-

:tors, head masters, subordinate téachers,
high and coimon school scholars-of ail
grades, and find -whether -there are too
mariy studies on the lisjt, and ascéertain
Whîch could' be best omhitted. Lei them
cail kindergarten teachers and scholars and
Jearn -their mnethods, and compare their
progress -With pupils taught by the ordinary
niethods, 'Let commercial, colleges be
visited With a view of' finding out wvho at-
tend' theTn,, anid how it is that- yaung .men
fiesh frornl school have ta "l inish off l' in
theseè inÉtitutipfls in the simple, English
studies-which the schools.presuaxe to teach.

-writing, baok-keeping, and arithmetic.
Let young clerks and mechanies and'sales-
women and sewing girls who have recently
left school be examined, in order that it
may be learned hiow much of wvhat they
knoîv wvas taut themn at school, and ivhether
they learned at school how to teach themn-
selves ; also whether or not they consider
that, having passed thru the school curri-
culum, they have nothing more to learn.
Letastreet arabs, and boot-blacks, and news-
boys and girls be caied, and a comparison
made between themn and the school seho-
lars in the rnatter of practical education,
with the view of learning how it is the
schools teach sa little and the streets sa
much, and also with a view to coilsidering
whether it might not be advantageous if,
more frequen tly than at present, the schools
wvere turned inta the street, or the practical
street methods were introduced into the
schools.

Let an iiducational Commission, com-
posed as wve have outlined, and empowered
as we have suggestcd, turn its attention in
the direction hini!ed at, and there would be
a marked educational improvement within
five years from the date of publication of
their report.

W.,at say aur readers to this Educational
Commission ?

NOlTES ON THE SPEL.LING RE-
FORM.

Thé educationists of this enlightened
Province, as of the whole Continent, need na
instruction as ta the absurdities of ordinary
Engalish spelling. They are fuliy alive ta
these; mare than that, they would be the
most practical spelling refarmers in the
most suitable place-the school room.
What hinders-their action ? We. reply, the
school regulatians which make compulsory
the spelling of words accardin g ta an arbi-
trary standard that cannat be. supported by
rime or reason, by sense or sound,. by
etymology or~ euphony. What is the
remedy for this condition of affairs ?-a
condition causing discouragement ta pupils
and teachers ? We reply again, the sohoal
regulations must be cbanged.

Is the time ripe for such change, and is
it practicable ? We ihink so, decidedly.
When teachers, inspectors and examinera
are convinced that a change is bath de-
sirable and necessary ; wvhen the present
miethod bas been faithfully tried,.and has
praven a rmiserable fail ure; when the
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